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tlio president recovers ovcii Dr.
Bliss will be forgiven.

JAY GOULII took it very easy last
week. Ho only purchased ono mil-

road.

-

.

ST , Louis reports nn epidemic of
crime and laziness. Chicago papers
please copy.

OMAHA has ilro protection nt last ,

and is now patiently waiting for clnr-

ifiod'drinking
-

water.

FAIR nnd equal scrvioo to all is the
pith of the popular demand from the
railway corporations.N-

EIIIIASKA

.

farmers will engage
much moro generally in stock feeding
this winter than ever before.-

AFTKII

.

Northern Nebraska 1ms boon
supplied Omaha will endeavor to meet
the commercial demands of Dakota.-

A

.

man tax rate on low assessments
does more damage to a city than a
high assessment and low rate of taxa-
tion.

¬

.

GENEUAI. WIUKIIAM , of Virginia ,

has identified himself with the Vir-
ginia

¬

mossbacks. Loss of patronage
did it-

.Hit.

.

. VKNNOU'H latest frost was 102 * '
in the shade. Mr. Vonnor's reputa-
tion

¬

as a prophet has long since ceased
to bo at stake.

Low taxes are the result of a fair
and equal assessment. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars in Omaha escape
taxation yearly.-

IN

.

Now Jersey the cost of main-
taining criminals is fifty-suven dollars
per head per annum. In Ohio it is
5100. The Jersey idea is the be.st.

THE attempt of Joro Hlack to-

inako General "VVinfiold Scott the
scapegoat of Buchanan's adminiHtra-
tionII has not proved by any moans n
brilliant success.

OMAHA has never hoon malarious ,

l ut with the best sewer system in the
country she will soon bo able to boast
over less progressive rivals an the
.healthiest city in the west.

THE democratic party nro luingiii (,

their old party linen on the temperance
clothes line in Ohio. The- genera
impression is that the washing is too
licuvy for the strength of the line.-

TT

.

now scums curtain 'that the Cor'
neil crow wore sold out in their
Vienna nice by the stroke o.ir Shin
Jcel. Tlir'eo other races and throe
other onrmnon remain to bo nccountcc-
for. .

THOHK stubborn farmers are insist-
ing

¬

on taking ft lively interest in poli-

tics , and the railroad managers can'
for the life of them see why the
grangers uro not content with iigricu-
lturc ,

CAUPOIINIA is the favorite retreat
for'ltaHans , its mild climate and wines
resembling their native country. Thii
accounts for the number of hand or-

gans passing through our city bourn
for the Pacitio coast.-

TIIK

.

failure of the English when
liarvest has been received with shout
of rejoicing by the Chicago whoa
Lulls on 'Change. America cat
profitably dispose of all her surplu
crops at a good price.

TUB railroads and telegraphs
"Wyoming are assessed at S-1,715101,

The government subsidy to the Unio
Pacific for road constructed throng
Wyoming exclusive of the land gran
amounted to over fifteen millions.

' Tun Honorable Jim Kynerhus beoi
paid by thu railroads for his vuluubl
cervices in the last legislature , am
now Church Howo is to bo suitably
provided for. A St. Joseph papo
says that the prospects now are tlm-

thu Missouri Pacific will miss botl-

Bhindon and Culvert , and make
depot near the farm of Hon. CJiurcl.-

Howe.. .

SELECT YOUR CANDIDATES-
The evident intention of the pro-

uccrs

-

of Nebraska to enter into a-

ralitiunl contest for their lights is

hewn by movements in half n tlo.cn-

diflbrcnt counties throughout the
Into In York and Hamilton conn-
ics the fnrmora have decided to plnco

ticket of their own in the field , and
npport it without regard to party,

n a number of other instances there
will bo a determined effort to inllu-

nco

-

the party primaries in the nelcc-
ion of such candidates ns can con-

istcntly

-

appeal for popular support
nd lay claim for the null rages of that
ilomcnt which is opposed (o monop-

oly

¬

aggression in the politics of our
tato-

.Thrro
.

is no tlniiU that hundreds of-

andidates will present themselves
or public favor with the most pro-
use pledtfes for their future conduct ,

nd loud professions of allegiance to-

ho principles of anti-monopoly. Few
ncn can bo elected to oflico in our
tate who openly avow themselves
artisans of the railroads. On this
ccount it is the duty of voters at the
rimarios to carefully scan the records
f every man who puts in n

lea for official recognition. No-

ndividital who , in Union past ,

as betrayed the trust reposed in him
iy the people , should bo for n moment
onsidorod as ft candidate. Convor-
ions on the eve of nomination are
cldom lasting , and the farmers of
Nebraska have had n bitter experience
rom trusting in the promises of rene-

gade

-

monopoly tools. The represcn-

aiivcs
-

of the people in public oflico-

hould be men of integrity and above
epronch. In the rank nnd file of
hose who have earnestly and con-

is

-

ton tly supported the nnti-monopoly
movement in this state nro men capable
nough , and honest above suspicion of-

ailroad tampering who would bo-

lonorcd in serving the public , and
vliom the people could place conli-

enco
-

for the proper discharge of their
utics. The coming campaign in No-

iraska
-

is insignificant :vs compared
vith the contest of next year. It is-

nly important nn affording oppor-
unity for organization and the sift-

ng
-

of the chaff from the wheat.-

Vith
.

a determination to show their
trength nnd vote only for such
lomineos as will bo certain to-

issist the people in their -struggle for
ndopondcnco - from monopoly oxtor-
ion the producers of Nebraska can
irovo to the corporations that they
ire determined to assert themselves
n the choice of public servants ,

ixssist the people in their struggle for
ndopcndenco from monopoly extortion
ho voters of Nebraska can prove to-

ho corporal ions that the pro-

ducers are determined to assort
themselves in the choice of public ser ¬

vants-

.JfREPARE

.

FOR THE FAIR.'. .
The near approach of the time when

he state fair will bo opened makes it-

mportant for our citizens to realize
hat there is yet much to be done bo-
ore Omaha will bo ready for the in-

lux
-

of visitors to the coming oxhibii-

on.
-

. The number of strangers in the
city is likely to bo tloublo'tlmt of last

and it will take the full capacity
of Omaha to entertain them properly.
Lost year a committee on accoinmoda
lions did excellent service in providing
For the wants of those desiring
rooms and board. Thcru should al
once bo n reorganization of the com-

mittee
¬

on a larger scale mid allof our
people who can make it convenient to
accommodate guests should send their
names to the committee. In him
drods of homes which last year did no
feel the necessity of doing anything
towards making Omaha's part in the
state fair a success , one .or two board
era would cause little incbnvcnionco
but would assist the management o
the fair 'gronlly in their endeavors
to accommodate all who come
Omaha's reputation for hospitality am-

enterprisa is at stake in this matte
and should not bo permitted to Miller

certainly not at the hands of her owi-

citizens. . '

The acconimodatioiiB at the hotels
should also bo increased. List year
they proved sadly insufficient. Cots
by the hundred can bo procured , UIH

if the halls and corridors of the hotels
prove iiiButlicient vacant rooms cm
easily bo procured for the week where
they can bo placed for the accommo-
tion of those who cannot obtain lodg-
ing elsewhere.

There is a movement looking to-

ward the sprinkling of Sixteenth stree-
io the fairgrounds which it ismncorcl ;

to bo hoped will prova successful
Our city authorities should see to i

that the streets nnd crossings on the
principal thoroughfares are in gooi
condition and cleared of rubbish
Omaha bo reviewed through th
eyes of thousands of visitors who wil
gain thnir principal impressions of th
metropolis as noon Irom n walk throng ]

our streets. Thu man-traps should IK

filled up ; bumps smoothed down am
the streets rendered as passableam
attractive as it is possible to mak
them with ft reasonable amount of ex-

pondituro. .

THIS is the age of monopolies. An-

other mammoth corporation lias ere
atod quite a sensation at the Ohi
state capital and throughout Centra
Ohio , by the vostness of its capita
and the scope of its cnturpriso.

springing tlrectly out of
lie Standard Oil company , one of the
lost formidable monopolies in Amor-

ca

-

, has just been formed under the
1111113 of Standard Coal nmllron compai-

y.

-

. This corporation proposes to buy up
all the coal nnd iron interests in the
locking valley region Hint cnn bo-

louylit. .

The Standard Coal company starts
ut with all the interest of fho Ohio

Central company , including about
wo thousand acres of coal and iron
andfl , and much inoro from private

owners. It has nearly all the blast
urnaccs in the valley and other vain-

ib'o

-

interests , and is said to have op-
ions on the Hnydcn A Longsliath

coal interests , the former of which
s estimated nt 6100,000-

.It
.

is proposed , as soon as the or-

ganization
¬

is ready for business , to-

ot[ 10,000 cars specially for the trndo-
if the Standard company. The pro-

cctors
-

are represented as disclaiming
uiy purpose to create an opprcsuvoi-
iynopoly. . The very fact of such a-

onccntration of interests and
woporty implies a monopoly , and all
nonopolies arc oppressive to a greater

less degree.

SIIINKY DILLON and party stopped
mlf an hour on the crest of the
tocky Mountains at Sherman
o inspect the work on the
Ames monument. Sidney growled
nd swore at the builders because , in-

lis opinion , the two great pillars upon
vhich the body.of the monument is-

o rest , are trail and weak.Vo ap-

irohond
-

that this attempt to comment
irate thos public virtues of the cham-
iion

-

of credit mobilier in pillars of-

ranito will bo classed among fho fol-

ios
¬

of our day. If the Amos brothers
are to bo immortalized by monuments
or the active part they took in the

construction of the Union Pacific that
tational highway will bo their most

unporishablo niMiument. Long after
ho great pillars at Sherman have

crumbled into dust the Pacific rail'
road will continue as ono of the great
arteries through which commerce will
pulsate between the Atlantic and Pa-

cific
¬

ocean-

.yndicnto

.

Tin : lii) : : again repeats that Omaha's
uturo lies in the hands of her enter-

prising
¬

citizens. Exaggerated re-

corts of her resources and condition ,
laddod out statistics of her commerce

nnd falsified statements of her wealth
and industries will certainly react
upon the makers. Our city is making
wonderful strides , but other towns are
doing the same. If the work of en-

couraging
¬

new indvrstrios , suggesting
Municipal improvements and keeping
a general leak out fo.r now avenues of
trade is lifted from oil the shoulders
of ten or a dozen men and distributed
among our capitalists generally ,

Omaha's advance in the next four
yunrs will discount that of tlta las
docado. More work and less wind is
ono of the crying wants of our city.-

TIIK

.

discussion of the possibility o-

Vicepresident Arthur becoming pres-
ident

¬

loads the Now York Hi-raid to
make the following remarks upon his
futuro policy :

"If Mr. Arthur becomes presidon-
ho will think first of himself and his
ownfamoand success. He will no
sacrifice himself for oven so intimai-
a friend as Mr. Conkling. Ho will ain
to harmonize his party , and not ti
divide it and rend it to pieces. It if
our belief that ho will bo much moro
apt to ignore old friends tlmn to nt
tract opposition and wrath towan
himself by favoritism. Wo ropea
that wo believe Mr. Conklinj ; too wisi
and too shrewd to accept any place
under Mr. Arthur , but wo nlso thin ]

Mr. Arthur too shrewd nnd too ambi-
tious

¬

u mnn to call into his cabinet n
man like Air. Conkling , whom ti-

publiu would nt once regnrd ns th
real president , with Arthur noting a
dummy , or liguro head.1'-

TIIK contest in Now York botweei
the Conkling and anti-Conkliug fnc-

tions is about to be renewed in a mor
extensive field than the Now York lej-
islatui'o. . The factions propose to tos
their respective strength in the com-

ing state convention. So fa
the party machinery is stil-

in the hands of the stalwarts
but if the coming primaries are a fni-

roflcx of party sentiment we shall b
disappointed if the outcome is not a
disastrous to Conkling's followers a
was the senatorial campaign. Conk
ling lost his grip nt Albany , nnd w-

don't believe ho can regain it in
York oven if the old guard cnn b
held together , which is very doubtful

. ) . 0. SA.STKK , postmaster nt Nio-
brarn , publishes n card in the -Veil'
thanking the friends who have pro-
tested nguinst his removal. Ho say
ho has assurance that if his removal i
finally accomplished he will bo , rein-
stated within nix weeks , .S'i'ou.t ( 'it-

Snntco has moro nssurnn o than th
most cheeky lightning rod vendor
The sublime impudence he displays ii

that card could not bo surpassed b ,

Squaw Man Tibbies , who never bcfor
found his match for unalloyed bras
on the American continent.-

QUEES

.

VIOTOUIA'H son-in-law , th
Marquis of Lorno , governor general o
Canada , is arranging for a tour froi
Manitoba to Helena , Montana , air
thence around to Omaha , St. Pan
nnd Washington. It is to be expect e

the Omaha snobbocracy will bo out it
full force to do homage io this spri-
of llritiili nobility.

Jim. Wilxon'ii
, August 29-

.In
.

his "legal and powerful" argu-
nont

-

at DCS MohiM , before the lefris-
ativo

-

committees on railroads , Mr.
. P. Wilson propounded this quts-
ion : "Is the building , owning and
Hxsruting of railways private busi-
icssj"

-

He answered : "Certainly it-

s. . within my definition Of the term.
Jut , by some stnmijo process of rca-
oning

-

, ninny persons have arrived at
different conclusion ! hnvo come to-

siwrd it na a public business a pub-
io

-

employment. This idea seems to-

pring from the fact that the power
if eminent domain is thoripht of way
or the construction of railways over
ho lands of such owners ns refuse to-
ivo[ or sell such right. "
Mr. Wilson then entered upon a-

irocoss of reasoning to show the error
if any " tnuuo? process of rcasonini ?

"
vhich , from an exertion of the gov-

irnnicnt
-

power to take private prop-
irty

-

for public use , roaches thoconclu-
ion that the use to which the proper-
y

-

so takci is devoted , must bo ft-

ublic use , and not , as Mr. Wilson
hinks , a "private business. " Ho-
igrocd with Mr. Stanfordpresident( of-

ho Central Pacific railway ) that
" This right of eminent domain is-

ixcrciscd for the benefit of the state
o promote political intercommunica-
ion between her citizens ; to cheapen
ransportation and traveling expenses ;

hat her resources may bo developed ;

hat her manufacturing and agricul-
.ural

-
interests may bo fostered ; that

nducomcnts may bo holdout to the
.icoplo of other states to come and
cast their lot with us ; and that there
nay bo broad facilities for the rapid
interchange of the luxuries and neces-
saries

¬

of life. For the accomplish-
nont

-

of these objects , and in her own
interest , the state exercises the right
of eminent domain , but around such
exercise has most carefully drawn the
shield ot thu law for the protection of
the citizen. The state exacts that
ull compensation should bo made to-

ho citizen by the railroad company nt
whose instance ho is compelled to sur-
render

¬

the use of his property. The
citizen whose property is thus taken
'rom him by legal force makes no con-
ribution

-
to railroad construction ho-

s paid by the corporation the full
equivalent for the use of his property. "

"This is the trup view of the quos.-
ion

-

, " said Mr. Wilson-
.It

.

is notable that this "true view
of the question" puts out of viowalto-
'ether

-

the idea that the private prop-
irty

-

taken by a public power tor plib-
"ic

-
use must be devoted to public use ,

lot to the exclusive use of private per-
sons

¬

, firms , or companies in carry-
ng

-
on their own particular business ,

i'iiis icleu is the very cssonco of the
irinciplc which has been expressly
jinbouicd in her own political law. It
contemplates a private property which
-ho public agency takes for a public
use ; not for a different , private use
'rom which the public may expect to
derive an incidental benefit. Thus ,

irivato property in land taken for n-

lublic highway is property taken for
niblic uso. It is taken not for an in-

iidnntal
-

benefit which the public may
derive from its use by a private stagu
company running its coaches on the
public highway , out for the direct ben-
jfit

-
which tho.entiro public will reali-

ze
¬

in an actual public use of the land
tnken.

The evidence that private property
has been taken for public UBO is the
fact that the property taken has boon
devoted (o that public use by the
public niruncy. If it has been devoted
to publiu use , of courno no particular
person , or company of persons , can
Bet up any claim to its exclusive use
in carrying on a private business. Noi-
c.ui the publiu agency furnish to pri-
vate

¬

parties any foundation tor suuh n
claim by requiring them , instead o
the public for whoso use it was taken ,
to pay the compensation to the pwnci
for the property taken. A thing is
devoted or applied to public use only
when all private use of it is excluded ,
of in the case of a public court-hoi'so ,
or when all members of the public are
equally free to use it for private con-
venience

¬

, as in the case of public
highway. Moreover , it seems suf-
ficiently

¬

plain that a property tnkci
for nnd oovoted to public use is no
longer taMiblo ns n private property.-

In
.

the case of private property
taken by a public power for tfio use o
a railway company , the proof that the
property is not taken for public use is
the fact that the public agency does
not devote it to the use of the public
but to the exclusive use of some met
who , Mr. Wilson says , are carrying 01-

a private business. The property
taken neither passes into public use
nor oven into public possession. It is
transferred by the public agency frou
ono private owner directly to another
private owner , who has paid his owi
money for it , tnkes exclusive posses-
sion of it , and holds nnd uses it for
the purposes of his > wn private bus !

ness enterprise. The public ngoncj
recognizes nnd assorts this fac'-
by taxing the property in tin
possession of the now owner as it du-

in the possession of the proviou-
owner. .

That the public realizes a benefi
from thu private use of the prpport ;

by the railway company is n circum
Blanco which in no way gives differ
ents aspect to the fact that the use i
not public , but private. Public bene-
fit is an incident of all legitimate pri-
vate employments of private property
or capital. Every man who embark
his privnto capital in nny business
not positively injurious to the public
confers a benefit upon the public
The establishment of n nianufacturni {,
e iterpriso , the opening of u mercan-
tile house , the erection of a musii
hall , art gallery , theatre , hotel o
privnto ihvulling-houso , is a privati
use of property which confers a pub
Ho benefaction. If the argument fo
the exertion of the power of ominmi
domain on behalf of railway compa-
nies , on the urouiid that railways nro-
n public benefaction , bo a valid one
would it bo a less valid argument fo
the exertion of that power on bohal-
of manufacturers , merchants , tavern
keepers , gentlemen the show busil-

uES , and all persons who benefit thi
public and adorn our cities and vil
iages with beautiful dwellings and
tastefully-arranged grounds ? If so-

on what ground would it be les
validTho Times cnn not think o-

any. .

These are some considerations whicl
seem to warrant the opinion that the
view which Mr. Wilson says is "the
true view of the question" is in reali-
ty a false view of the question , and
that the ' 'strange process of reason

in not the one to which the ns-
tirant

-
to senatorial distinction alludes

y those words , but the ono which
haractorizes his own (and Mr. San
owl's ) argument. That argument
vill not bear examination , it turns
ut to bo very transparent sophistry.-

edrcss

.

Tlio Railway Problem in England.e-
w

.
York I'rwt.

The select committee on railway
ntcs of the Knglish house of com-
lions have submitted n brief report
jmbrocin ? some very important con-
lusions.

-
. They recommend that a-

icrmancnt special tribunal Im cslab-
ishetl

-
to which shall bo referred

luestions arising as to the rights and
lutica of railway companies in their

relations to the trndo and traflic of-

he country ; that this tribunal have
urisdiction to enforce the provisions
if all railway laws , including their
icts ot incorporation , nnd nlso to-

ng"

in cnscs of alleged illegal
ilmrgcs ; that n locus standi before it
10 given to chambers of commerce
uul similar associations ; that terminal

charges ( if any ) should bo separated
nnd distinguished from conveyance
charges in all cnscs ; nnd that railway
companies should bo bound to make
10 increase in any rate or rates with-
out

¬

nt least ono month's public notice
"n the locality.-

Thcso
.

recommendations are the re-

mit
¬

in part for the committee have
lot concluded their labors of n pro-
.ractcd

-
. and painstaking inquiry.-
riioy

.
arc really conservative in spirit ,

ilthough the proposed tribunal will ,
f the recommendation is adopted by
parliament , introduce n new feature
nto the modes of procedure in nn im-

ortant
-

> class of civil actions. Some
dilative stops in this direction liavo
icon taken by legislatures in our

western states , such an making the
state's attorneys the prosecuting
officers in cases where private parties
complain of illegal exactions on the

)art of railway companies , and em-
lowering railway commissioners to-

jring actions in the name of the state
nt the instance of private complnm-
ints.

-
. These remedies have generally

irovod to bo valueless by reason of-

ho delay attending the proceedings ,
HI preference being given to such
:oscs on the court dockets , and none

ing admissible without injustice to-

irivato suitors. A special tribunal
with nothing to do but to examine
such cases , and having exclusive juris-
liction

-
of them , nnd vested with nu-

hority
-

; to enforce its decrees , is the
only rational mode of doing the thing
after it is once decided that the thing
Might to bo done. This decision has
icon reached , as stated , after years
of discussion in uarlinmcut and the
press , and there can bo little doubt
ihat it will bo concurred in by the
cgislativo power. Nor cnn there bo-

uiy doubt that its influence will be
strongly felt-in other EuRlishspeak-
ing

-

countries. It is worthy ot re-

mark
¬

that the plan proposed is within
the lines of recommendations made by
ieading exports in this country that
is , by the few men who have made
the "railway problem" their princi-
pal

¬

study without the bias of owner-
ship

¬

of railway property.

The Iowa SonatorslilpM-
cGregor

-

New s.

Keep it before the people that John
H. Gear has made for two terms the
best governor Iowa has ever had.
Keep it before the people that over
since his re-election he has been recog-
nized ns the proper man for our peo-
ple to advance to the position of their
senator , to succeed the sonatorships-
of Governor Kirkwood and Governor
Grimes. This prestige ho has honor-
ably won and will as honorably hold
to the end. Every mnn in Iowa who
acts on the principle of true civil ser-
vice reform , of reward nnd advance
inont for efficient and satisfactory pub
lie service , must concede this.

But now comes a great opponent to
overthrow the results of this generally
admitted and justly founded claim-
.Ho

.

issues circulars and pamphlets say ¬

ing : "I am the great arbiter of hu-
man

¬

rights ; behold my opinions on
railroads , intor-stato commerce , bank-
ing

¬

, science and thu liiblo , expatria-
tion

¬

, civil rights , etc. , etc. , etc. I
have boon out of public services for n
dozen years , still I know moro about
Iowa's affairs in u minute- than this
man Gear docs in n year , and the peo-
ple

¬

will find put that I do ; I have not
boon out of one thing , though I have
not boon out of politics ; I have
boon a managing convention man over
ninco I quit being congressman ; 1 have
amssed half a million as a railroad
lawyer nnd n national banker ; now 1-

am opposed to the very root and prin-
ciple

¬

upon which the aailroads are
founded viz : complete management ,

of their own financial affairs ; thus ani
1 , and the pretender Gear must bo
brushed out of the way by Iowa re-

publicans.
¬

. " This the spirit of the
campaign which Wilson and his friends
have boon conducting against Gov.
John II. Gear.-

As
.

n candidate for senator , Mr-
.Gear's

.
campaign is rested on no such

manufactured claim for recognition ;

no such towering heap of erudition is-

to bo employed to squelch his oppon-
ent.

¬

. On the contrary , ho bases his
claims solely upon his record as an-
ofliciont and competent servant of the
people , nnd upon his sterling hono-sty
and fearless integrity. If uny fault
could bo found with the character or
quality of his public service ho would
not ask promotion. If he no longer
merited the full confidence of the
nooplo ho would resign from the place
hu has. Governor Gear docs not ask
official promotion upon the dubious
claim of ten-year-old political notori-
ety

¬

not of the best quality. Will the
people of Iowa pick up and prefer the
musty claims that have to "bo fresh-
ened

¬

in their minds to the fresh nnd
well earned distinctions of the best
servant they have over had ? We shall
see.

PERSONALITIES.-

I

.

in it can anticipates au early fall-

."The
.

boy preacher" is no more a boy
than Susan II. Anthony U a uirl-

.Nairn
.

, the Apache chief , la almost an
wicked B Nairn , the heroine of Xolh's
novel ,

I'eoria cannot be i ad! to lue.l in-
vain. . It has produced Inyerooll and
Crowe-

.If
.

Mr. Shinkel could row a race as skill ¬

fully an ho could sell one , thu Cornell's
might win occasionally.

The duke of Argyll' it U bald , wan to
have the next garter ; but his oi > m &itimi-
of the land bill has dished him.-

Mr.
.

. llookwalter, "the yearling Ohio
has blightly altered the old

adage , *o as to make It rend ; "The longest
iimne takes the persimmon. "

Dr. Tanner , tlic faster , was killed the
ither day in Kuroi e. fnfortunatelv li
was not the onlv genuine and original one ,
'lowever , but only an impostor.

The bigamist Man in , recently arrc ted
In tlic ea t, had married ten women.
Such a lofty indifference to millinery
'ills makes Marvinahno > t a hero.

Senator David DM to has lost clxty-
Humds thto summer. If this sort of thing

< eeps up tliero won't be much left of tlic-
mli'pendent paity after a while.-

KauakaiwaopcVi.
.

. rlitcf of the Wablgoon
Ojibway tribe of Manitoba Indians , in a -

Ming Covernor ( Soneral Lorno recently ,
. iko of him a ? "our great mother's son-

inlaw.
-

. "

Tho'cct in liusslahnso creed is that
its niKinhcrs s-hnll refuxo to pay their taxes
Is known ns the Ncplatclschtcnikie. This
is probably the Hu > inn way of saying S.
1. Tildcii ,

Cai tan! llowgate ii reported by the dto-
patches as "still feeling bndlv. ' ' 1'erhaps
the ppnr , dear man is mourning lost oppor-
tunities

¬

It would Imvu been just as cas y
to hate taken $100,000 as It was to scenic
itic-half that Hum.

The Atlanta Constitution thus nmioiinC-
IM

-

an Impending operatic innovation :
Miss Emma Jane Abbott will come to the
Front with a new stage hug next season.
She proposes to make Romeo grunt so the
gallery can hear him.-

Sovernor
.

( Tabor , of Colorado , appeared
in Chicago this week wearing an old linen
Htilt. nnd a rusty straw hat , with a § ((5,000
diamond in his shiit front and a 83,000
ditto on his finger. Could shoddy osten ¬

tation go further ? Atlanta Constitution.-
Ltmir.

.

. KI.IITKH , the only promising
colored officer ever turned out of West
1'oint , has lecn an ested n Texas on a-
chargu of misappropriating Government
funds to the extent of 61000. It would
liavobcen better if he had trimmed his own
cars.Mr.

. Darwin will bo interested in n wild
inan recently found In a forest near Tillis ,
in Transcaucasia. That he was really a-
liuman admits of no doubt ; but he spoke
no language : his body , limbs and faca were
entirely covered with hair, and an attempt
to clothe him entirely faileil ; he tore the
garments from his bevy with savage en-

ergy.
¬

. His nationality'Is unknown , and it-
is feared that nil efforts to learn this will
be unavailing as he appeared entirely in-

capable
¬

of giving utterance to a single ar-
ticulate

¬

sound.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Lincoln has l.'tO telephones.-
Walioo's

.

Methodist church coat SUiOO.(

camp meeting was a grand

Another addition is to be laid out to
Wymore-

.lawnon
.

county will he represented nt
the tttatc fair.-

1'lnin
.

Creak's new Catholic church will
bolOtfiS feet.-

l
.

<owell la having a building and a big
business "Iwoni. "

Wink is being rushed on Xorth Platte's
new postoflice building.

Artesian well * are talked ol in Bloom-
ington

-

for irrigation purposes.-
A

.

number of young men from Hubbcl
started for Wyoming last week.

Teams now font the 1'latte near Colum ¬

bus with perfect case and safety.-
Itiverton

.

lias one of the best public
schools in southwestern Nebraska.

The ir.aiu line of the B. M. will reach
1'awiico City inside of sixty days.

There is nothing new in regard to the
halo of the Otoe Indian rexervption.

Cedar City was elected county seat of
Wheeler county by a majority of 14-

.Jleiiablican
.

City's bridge will be com-
pleted

¬

rapidly as it ix povtihle to do the
work-

.Theic
.

are eighty-four teai.-hers in at-
tendance at the ( tagu county normal
school.-

A
.

nunnVr of fine buffalo were killed
about ten miles north of Sidney during
the week.

Sidney wants .1 good photograph gal ¬

lery , restaurant , cigar manufacturer and
tailor shop.-

HunteijH
.

are generally having good MU-
Cces3

-

bagging chickens. They are said to-

be plenty.
After September 1st the Republican

Valley road will cairy mall from Beatrice
to lied Cloud.

Thousand ! of tons of hay is being put
up in Seward county this year. It U of
excellent imality.

Two hundred dollars will pay the vil-
lage expenses of Bloomington for the ap-
proaching year.

Valley paper * are warning their readers
to plow fire-guards and be careful about
Betting out prairie fires.

The Clarkson school building at Xortli
Plattc is pretty welj under way , and will
be completed early in September.

The fall term of the Aurora school will
not con.mence before the middle of Sep ¬

tember , ns thu new hounc cannot bu com-
pktcd

-

at an earlier hour. . ,

A little rat terrier belonging to our har-
ness

-
maker, Henry llojipe , killed ninety ,

five rats one clay last week on thu farm ol
Alex. Dobfou ; it wiis all donu in th
space of two hours at that. [ lTlys es Dlt ,

patch.
0. 1. Ciiriior , of this precinct , H ono ol

the KitiiitU'd fanners of Thayer rounty.
Mo informs us that ho has just camera
MO bushels of Xo. _' wheat , and lian fail
prospects for a corn crop. Ho intimates
that tlioie who talk against this countrj
are unreasonable growlers , Hebron Jour ¬

nal.J.
.

. U. Smith , who has gained quito n
reputation us a farmer , has left us a spec !

men of oats which is excellent in am-
weight. . Ho tint-abed 1,000 bushels as the
yield from twenty-four IICICHbeing a littl *
OUT IK ! bushels to the acre. If farmers
hud made every crop thi.s yrar a big sue
ccbS they would been altogether too
proud to. contain tlienwlven. The light-
liens of tlit ) w heat crop will operate ua a
check to inordinate- good feeling over the
higyieldtinf outs and coin. [Columbus
Journal.

Too Fastidious
Some would.bu Byron * look on with din

gust
At the rhymes of Kclectrlc Oil "poetj"
But wo the best article known to th

world ,
And intend that all perrionHxhall know It
It cures coughs , coldd , n thma nnd ca-

tarrh ,
Bronchitis and complaints of that kind ;
It does not tint much , though ihennmticf-

it curt'H.
TU best Oil in the world you can find-

.AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FKEE-

OF COST.-

Of

.

all medicines advertised to cun-
nny ntlection of the Throat , Chest o
Lungs , wo know of none wo can rec-
ommend so highly ns Du , Kixci'sNEV-
DiscovEKY for Consumption Coughs
Colds , Asthma , Dronchitis Hay Fe-
ver , Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of yoico , etc. This med
icine does positively cure , and tha-
wheio everything else has failed. N
medicine can show one-half so man ;

positive and permanent cures ns hav' .
already been effected by this trulj
wonderful remedy. For Asthma am-
Hronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur
ing the very worst cases in the short-
est time possible. Wo say by nl
means give it a trial. Trial bottle
fri-e. Regular size 100. Forsale-
bKlly( ) ISH & JlcM.uio.v , Omaha

CHEAP HAND

FORSALE.

,000,000 Acres
OK TH-

EFINEST LAND

3ASTERN HEBRASKASKL-

KCTKIJ IN AN EATILY DAT NOT lUt-
oAn LAND , BUT LAND OWNKD BY NOH-

IKSIDKSTS wne AUK TitiEorAYixo TAXK *
.OT) AUK OFFKIHNO TIIEIll LANDS AT TH-
B.xv

.

rnicK OF $0 , S8 , AND §10 TER ACIIB-

N LONO TIME AND EAST TEUMB-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEIl FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy aiid Washington ,

O OTT3XTTIUS
ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahCityRealEstatB

Including Elegant Residences , Businca-
nd llcsidence Lots , Cheap Houses and
.ot. . nnd n large number of Lots in most ol-
he Additions of Oin.iha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5 , 10 and 20 acrco-
n nnd near the city. We have good oppor
unities for making Loans , nnd in all case
monally examine titles and take every

irecmitlon to insure safety of money BO
nvestcd.I-

JA.OW

.

tvo offer n snial list of SPECIAL
lAIMA-

WS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Side of Parnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.

fin CAI C A beautiful residence lot
"Utl OHLC California between 2ndand-
3d- streets , glbOO.

HOGGS & HILL-

."fl

.

D C A I IT Very nco! house nnd lot
rUli OHLC on uth and Webster otrccte-
.Uth

.
liarn , coal house , vell cistern , nhailc onu-

rait tress , oxerytlilng complete. A desirable
Icce ol iiroiwrty , llrarea low

OGS & HILL.

COD CAI C Sptrndici buslnes lots S. B.
Ull wMLC corner of lUth and Capita

Aunuc. . HUGOS & LUL-

L.'AD

.

CAI C House and lot corner Chicago
''Uh OHLC and 21st streets , $5000-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Ncvliome , 6 roomH.lmlf lot ;
"Ull OflLC 7 block * from court liougc ,

only 1000. HOGGS & HiLL-

.CflD
.

CAI C House of 6 rooms Ull J lot,
rUll near business , good location ;

S16M. liOUUS &. HILL. ,

TflD CAI C Comer of two choice lots In
rUn OHLC Shlnn's Addition , rc iuegt te-

at oueo submit beat cosh offer.UOGOS
& HILL.-

A

.

C godt an acnirablo rca
OHL-

CAr

dencu l roi orty , 84000-
.HOGGS

.
& HILL-

.CAI
.

I U C RESIDENCE Not In the market
WC Oner will cell for 80,600-

.BOGGS
.

k HILL.

4 0011 lot8Shlnn' 8d ad-
Utlon< $ir4 each.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL

CAI C Acryflno residence lot , to
OHUC name party desiring ; to build

a line home , 2bOO. HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C About 200 loU In Kountzo &
OHLC Ituth'H addition , lunt eouth-

of ht. Mary'8 aoniio , $400 to § 800. These lota-
nro near business , turroundcil by fine Improve
mcnU and are 40 ] K r cent cheaper than any otbe-
otn In the uiarkeC Sat c money by buIML' then
loli BOGGS i HILL.

CAD CAI C I" lota , suitable for flue rest
rUll OHLC deuce , on I'ark-Wlld
3 blockn 8. K. of depot , all tilth llnu largt-
rees. . 1'rlco oxtretuclyo : MOO to 700-

.liOGGS
.

& HILL-

.C

.

A I C Some cry cheap lota-
Lalto'HOHLC addition.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.OAI

.

C Chew corner lot , comer
uHLC Douglasanil Jefferson Stu.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL.

TAD CAI C OS lots on CGth , 27th , 28th ,
STlPll OiiLC 2Utli and SOth MK , , hitvrcen-
I'Vnliain , DOII IIH , and the proposed extension of-
Doiliru street. I'rkra nuij'i Irom i'-OO to $400-
.Wu

.
lnutu concluded to Ku men of mall means.

ono more chuneo to uceiiro a homo auil will build
hoiis.v on theife loU on small | ayincnt , and will
veil lots on monthly paj incuts.HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

IT 400 acres In ono tract twclv
dHLC mllcx from city ; 40 acres cu-

tliatvd , .Sprlm ? of water , NOIIIU nice va-
ley . Tlic land Is all Drat-tUtu rlili imilrio. Trie
$10 per acrn HOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C 720 acres In one body , 7 mlloi
lUn OHLC w cet of Fremont , Is all level
land , ivioduclnsr KTonthof irrauu , In high
> alley , rich boll and 3 inlci from railrond an
side track , In j'OOil settlement and no better Ian
ean be found. HOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C A highly lmproie.1 farm ol
rUn OHLC 240 acre*, a miles from city.
Kino Improvements on thin land , owner not a-

praotUal tanner , determined to Bell. A good
oiwiilnir for borne man of muins ,

HOGGS & HILL.

C A I C 2,300 acres of land near MIL
OHLC1-

'iThu

land Station , 3,100 near Elk.
horn , S3 to 10 ; 4,000 aQru in north j rt ol coun-
ty

¬

, $7 to $10 , 3,000 acres 2 to U miltu from Klor-
cure , 95 to 810 ; 6,000 acre * went of the Klkhorn ,
$1 to 810 ; 10,000 acrca scattered thro ush thucouij.

'

alxjio landi lie near and adjoin nearly
r cry farm in the count ) , and can mostly bo bold
on tmall i-ash jujmcut , ultli tlio K-ilancu In 1-2-3-
i and 6 ear's time. BOGUS & HIL-
L.CnP

.

QAI C Several fine rcslacnccj prop
rUll OMLC crtics neur before otlerctl
and not knoun In the niarki.t as I unj! ? for sale.
Ixjc-ations will only bu uiadi ) known (-3 jmrchascra-
"muanliiir buslnctL HOGGS & HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
improu farois around Omaha , and in all parU of-
Douglis , barpy and Waslilnjrton counties. Also
(arms In Iowa. Fer description and prices call on-

I n Huslncss Iti for Sale on Farnani and Doug.
I U IM streets , from *J,000 to S8.6CO-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL.

CAI C 8 business lots next west
OHLC of Mwonlc Temple price

ad ancedof * 2 000 each. HOGGS i HILL
Sbiuinesi lots west of OddFOR SALE

CAD CAI C 2 buslnou lots mth el-
drUll IXJUi'Uui Mrcet , btt ctnl2fh
and Ibth , 13,600 each. BOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C lOOnrrrs.ocicrwl withjounc
rUn OHLC llraucr ; : at r , (ur
rounded l mil , only 7 uiiies from
elt


